
 

 
 

Happy Holidays from Tallahassee Big Dog Rescue! 
Thanks for being part of the Big Dog Family! 

 
 

Upcoming Events! 

11/28 Saturday: Adoption Day at PetSmart on Capital  
Circle 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
12/12 Saturday: Santa Paws Walk at Lake Ella starting at  
9:00 a.m. 
12/12 Saturday: Adoption Day at PetSmart on Capital  
Circle 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
12/26 Saturday: Adoption Day at PetSmart on Capital  
Circle 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. 

We would like to send a BIG shout out to Northwood Animal Hospital 

and the Animal Hospital & Pet Resort at Southwood for making us part 

of their Rescue Relief Collection again this year!  

(You can drop off donations for almost any local rescue to either of their 

clinics and they distribute it after the holidays!) 

 
 

Our Santa Paws List! 

 
Especially at the Holidays, people ask what kinds of things 
Big Dog needs. Well here is our Holiday List: 

 Blankets & Towels 
 Toys  
 Collars & Leashes 

 



 Dog Beds 
 Dog Food (canned and dry) 
 TREATS! 
 Left over medications (as long as they aren't really 

really old) 
 Shampoo 
 Flea Medicine 
 Heart Worm Prevention 
 Cleaning Supplies (Like Bleach and Clean Up Wipes) 
 Monetary donations are tax deductible! 
 More foster families 
 AND don't forget about TACT (our thrift store.) They 

will take any resellable items (clothes, books, 
household items, furniture, etc.) 

 
 

Foster Spotlight! 
 

 

 

This is Kaccv. He has been in our program for well over a year 

now and all he wants for the holidays is a family of his own! He 

originally came to Big Dog after being tied to an abandoned 

house. He was found by the police who contacted Big Dog to 

take him in. Kaccv was not neutered and very high heartworm 

positive when he first came to us. He is now neutered, current 

on all of his shots, heartworm negative and microchipped. 

Kaccv is a great dog who craves attention and someone to give 

him a furever home! 

 

 



To see a list of all of our current fosters, visit our website at 

www.bigdogrescue.com or like us on facebook! 
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